A highly sensitive method for enantioseparation of fenoprofen and amino acid derivatives by capillary electrophoresis with on-line sample preconcentration.
A highly sensitive method for enantioseparation of trace fenoprofen and amino acid derivatives by capillary electrophoresis (CE) with vancomycin as the chiral selector was developed. Several CE techniques, such as the partial filling, large-volume sample stacking with EOF as pump plus anion-selective exhaustive injection (LVSEP-ASEI) were involved in the present method to improve the detection sensitivity. With on-column concentration, enantioseparation of racemic fenoprofen and six 9-fluorenylmethyl chloroformate (FMOC)-amino acid derivatives (at the concentration level of ng/mL) with the background electrolyte composed of 100 mmol/L Tris-H(3)PO(4) (pH 6.0) and 2 mmol/L vancomycin was detected readily with the UV detection at 214 nm. Successfully performing LVSEP-ASEI needs a very low EOF that could be depressed by coating the capillary with poly(dimethylacrylamide) solution. The coating also played a role to minimize the adsorption of vancomycin onto the capillary wall. Effect of the injected sample volume and the electrokinetic injection time on the peak area of the enantiomers and their resolution factor were investigated and optimized. Under the optimized conditions, more than 1000-fold enhancement in detection sensitivity compared with the normal injection was achieved.